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STOCK EXCHANGE

TO BEflEFDHHED

Not By Its Own Members, IIow-eve-

as They Are Getting
No Further i han Talk.

CONGRESS WILL ACT SOON

New York State Legislature Is
Also Likely to Take a

Hand In Matter.

New Vork, Jan. 8. While i he gov- -

crnors and members of the New York
Stock Exchange are agitating thorn- -

selves over various project for re- -

forming themselves, leading, members'
of Congress and the State l egislature

at Albany are preparing measures to
make susch reformation an accom- -

" 1TEVER before In the history of the
ii country has .the farmer had such a,

"good opportunity to make money.
Of course . he must exercise good
"ment, and employ-th- e very bst mod- -'

; In order to get. the most.:
: benefit from the soil. At any rate, this

is a good time for tlie farmer to save a
little money for the future. - This bank ;

' invites the savings cccounts of farmers
i paying A compound interest onthe

money. , ,

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED BYjMAIL !

NEW BERN BAfilliiNG & TRUST CJ?
CAPITAL " $ lOO

H. M. Bonner M. D.
DISEASES 0?i THE

EYE EAR tr.J THROAT

GENERAL SLTGHRY
Phones: Office 720. Res'dence 220
Rooms 300-- 6 Elks Temple, New Ben

GEORGE T. WILLIS

ATTORN lEY-AT-L-

Practice Wherever er
" 'loe 1 Required. - ..

50 Craven St. NewBcrn.N-C- .

: BOVTHSRH EIPKEBI BQUDIHO

Simmons & Ward
Attorneys and Counselors ;

Office, Rooms 431-2-- 3 Elks
Buildinjf,

New Bern. N. C.
: Practices in the counties of Craves,
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Carter
et, Pamlico and Wake, in the- - Snprem
and Federal Courts, and wherever ser
vices are desired. - .. 3- '

DR: ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG,

IOsteopathic Physician
' v 'j : (RBC1STERKD)

;t Rooms 3ao-)- Elk's Temple. ., ' -

to to is, a to 4 and 7 to 0. v

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Ten years experience in treating chron

ic diseases. .. . : '
.'..': Complete Electrkal Eqnrpmeae.

Do'ycu wear a truss? If so, let me
show you" my special make. For all
ages, from babies up. , 1

, PHONK704.

D. Li WIRD
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Hughes Building, Craven Street

NEW BERN, N. C.... .

Prm-tirr- - inKbiUantl Fedarsl Cnnrtl.
ClrctMt. Craven, Carteret, Jonen ni
Pamlico and wherever serrices art
desired. '

HOMULUS A. NUNN
Attorney andCoungelor aVLa

Omci 60 Catks STKtrr
Telephone Nos 97 and 801 :

( - NEW BERN, Tg.'d.
t- -,

Carl Daniels
; Attorney and Counsellor

At Law

Practices wherever services
are required. -

Office in Masonic Building
; BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Longdistance Phone.

T. D. WARREN
"ATTOR N E Y AT LAW

Office, Rooms 405-4- 01 Ilka Temple

NEW BERN, N, C."
Practice! in conn ties ot CravM, Car
teret, Pamtlco, Jones and Onslow and
In the Stat Cuprtma and Fedwa
Courts. ,

i: -

Consulting Enir.:r
County Surveyor .

Room 316 Elks Tcnxple
; r . New Bernr.N. C.

Raymond P. Eagle

CIVIL ENGINEER AND
SURVEYOR

Elks Temple, New Bern, N. C.

Drainage Surveys a "spec
laity. I.Iuracip- -l vori:,
Land Surveys, Map3r, Phr.3
and Specifications. ,v -

ri:Uiu
Why not patronize home industry

the buggy factory that caa furniJi
you a buggy and harness at the same
price that you pay elsewhere for the
biitfRy alone? If you do not need
the harne-- s, then give us S15.C0 for
the lcalhcr-to- p bti:;:;y '

Some bufzy wheels t 17. CO pr set
Yours to plea,

Tiir. wATrr.s eucgy '' cr.ss

BEECH NUT BAG0N,

Two Men Have Narrow Escape and
' :'.;-- A Mule Drowns. ...

Ny Ennett, who returned to the
city last evening' after spending the
holidays' with,, relatives in Carteret
county, told of an accident which pecurr
ed Bear Stella . last Saturday , which
caused the loss of a very valuable mule
and which, but for the proinpt action
of the men in charge of the ferry , might
have resulted in the loss of human life.
. Foe:. same "time the bridge which
crosses AVhite Oak mcr at Stella and
which is the connecting link between

Carteret and Onslow cotinty, has-n-

been in service; part of it haying been
blown down and washed away: Jn us
stead a large- - Pat bottomed boat is

ased ' as a means", of ' transportation
across the tream.;'7.',.

Last Saturday morning C D, Can- -

field ,who lives in Carteret county and
who has had cnarge of the., work in

that section on the Central Highway,
dispatched two valuable mules to the
Onslow county side of- the river- - ti The
mules were placed in charge ot a com
petent-ma- and he was given instruc-
tions to be careful with them in crossing

the nver, 1
,

The stream was' reached and the
animals and .the large t wagon t hey

were drawing were placed in. .the boat
anri' the 'rln accross beeun.'.; One of

the mules becames frightened at som

object and despite the efforts of .,: the
men in charge of the boat, upset tne
craft and the entire outfit was thrown
into the wateri The men managed to
slip the bridle from over the head of

one of the nulcs and this animal suc

ceeded in reaching the shore. At the
point lat which the accident occurred

the water is several f,et) deep and in

order to save their o4n. fives the men

were forced to abandon., the other ani-

mal to his fate and was drowned.

The wagon and boat(1wjcrft recovered a

short time later some ' distance down

hie river. a;,

THINKS JOURNAL IMPROVED.J
In remitting . for his ; subscription

from a town in Texas a subscriber
writes; -

The Journal under the new manage

ment is very much-improve- d in every

way 1 think. I like to read as it it is

from my home city and tells me of its
success and prosperity. I am always

glad to hear of my old home's pros

perity."
. . y, - '

TO BE GUESTS OF MRS. JOHN
HAYS HAMMOND.

The following is fro-- an nccount of

social happenings in Washington City
given in Sunday's Charloitee Observer;

"Mrs. John' Hays Hammond ha
issued invitations for a tea at her hand
some home on Sheridan Circle to be

given in honor of Mrs. Grover- - Cleve

land and her young ;diughter, Miss

Esther . Cleveland, the tea ' to take
place on the afternoon of January

On the. evening following,'-- , Mrs?
Hammond will entertain at ' dlnce
for the debutante daughter' ?! Mrs.
Cleveland. Miss Isabel Simmons .and
Miss Katherine V Overman have re
ceived invitation to the dance, while

for the tea,-'-.- Mrs. Overman, ." Mrs.
Simmons, Mrs., Page, Mrs. Small and

Miss Webb are among , the invited

guests. ' 1 he aMair promises to De very

brilliant as Mi. and Mrs. Hammond

entertain elaborately ana witn great
elegance," : " -

EXPOSITION STAMPS.

Now Belnft . Seen Here But Not
On Sale Yet. '

Letters bearing a new series of post

age stamps have been received in this

city. Jhese are tne ranama-racin- c

Commemorative Stamps.. Only those
of the one, five and ten cent drnomini
tions have so far been seen,- They
are of regulation color .but each bears

some distinctive scene. They measure- -

three fourths ol an inch in width and
are an inch and one sixteenth in length

At the top appears the wofds "U.-S- .

Postage" and ,"San Francisco, 1913."

The necent stamp is green ajjd in

the centre," within a circle, appears
a bust of Balboa, the discoverer of the
Pacific ocean.:-;- ' On either side of the
background are palm trees, with the
ocean in the foreground." '. Below are

the words "Balboa, 1913" -

The five cent stamp, blue in color,

bears a picture of the Golden Gate of

San Franscico harbor with vessels, at
anchor. The ten cent stamp is'dark
yelloJ in color while .the subject is

"The Discovery of San Francisco Bay"
These stamps are now on sale at

several postohSccs in the State but so--

far the local office has not received a

supply: Inquiry there yesterday elicit-

ed the information that they would

probably be placed on sale here within

a weekjr two. .

"
CAR RUNS INTO W AGON. ,

One of the smet rars ran. into one
of E. B. Hackburn's delivery wagons

at the corner of New and Craven

streets yesterday afterno' i. The

driver escaped unhurt. The boise

was slightly injured while the wagon

was overturned and parts of it I roken.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified a admiiiistrsior

of the estate of James F. 1'er,
deceased, late of Craven county. .

C, this is to notify all larviu--

atainst the of

dectMsed to exhibit tin ill to
undri-.-inei- on or ne tin- 3Nt.
dav it Drceinlii t, I'M?, or t!.'
nniii e ill be plradi d in bur of t' .u

SARATOGA .CHIPS,

Medical College of Virginia And
University College . Of ?

, . Medicine Unite. -

DETAILS ARE MADE PUBLIC

Union of Institution 'Means
, Closing of One of Rich-

mond Hospitals

Richmond, Jan. V.Wilri practically
the entire -- membership ' present; ' the
Board of Trustee of the University
College of Medicine last night ratified
the articles of consolidation, which
earlier in the day had been approved
by a special committee' from the Board
of Visitors of the" Medical College of
Virginia. While the merger of the two
medical colleges is practically completed
by the occurrences of yesterday, the
full board of the Medical College of
Virginia must meet within the next
ten days to formally accept the: plans
of agreement. ' '
- While not in the written agreement,

it is understood that the merger of

the two colleges will be immediately
followed by the closing of the Vir-

ginia ; Hospital, ' the ; institution : at
tached to ' the University College of
Medicine, and .'the combining in the
Memorial Hospital of the work for-

merly done by the two hospitals sep
arately. This is done both for. the
sake of economy and convenience. The
Memorial is a hospital with i50 beds
thoroughly modern, and sufficiently
large to handle the chmcaj work of
the New Medical College of Virginia
for the present at least. .

In the interest of the medical pro-

fession and training of the State,
Governor Mann has already S greed to
assume the responsibility for the ap
pointment of the new board of yisi--

tors. While none 01 tne omcers carea
to give out the detailed plan last night,

it is understood that the merger, when

once finally approred, will be put into
actual effect immediately.

FLOUR BY PARCEL POST.

Other Commodities Also Handled
Under New Service.

Among the unusual articles that
have passed through the local post- -

office since the Parcel post law has been
in effect have been several small sack?
of four, stove grates, umbrellas, . over
coats, hats and bird cage. , So far the
clerks and csrriers have not had to
contend with any cases containing
broken eggs or milk bottles with the
contents oozing out. J,

The clerks, ' however, .are,, having

trouble with patrons of. the, fhec, who
do not thoroughly understand the
requirements of the law. Packages
containing merchandise, and weighing
less than four ounces may be forwarded
as first class matter at. the rate of two
cents an ounce for the postage. Pack
ages weighing more than four ounces
and marked "merchandise must be

sent by the Parcel Pst. Any Infor
mation desired may be obtained from
the clerks in the postoffice. '

CAR JUMPS TRACK.
Failing to take the curve at the cor

ner of George and Cypress streets ont--

of the New Brn Ghent Street Railway
Company's cars yesterday afternoon
Jumped the track and da 'bed into
tree about fifteen feet away. The front
of the car was slightly., damaged but
fortunately on one was injured. At

running' at a very moderate rate of

seed as all the motor men are required
to do when nearing a curve, and but
fur this fact the damage would doubt
less have been larger, .

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP REAL
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Pursuant to powers of sale contained
in two certain mortgages' ,one executed
by J. B. Hooker to L. C. Carroll on 29th
Sept., 1910, and transferred L. C Car
roll to T. D. Warren, and the other
executed by J. B, Hooker and wife Caro
line Hooker to T. D, Warren, executed

Jan. 2nd, 1912, said mortgages recorded
in Registry Craven county in Book 65

p. 499 and Book 1S7, p. 509 respectively,
default having been made in payments
of same and for the purpose of foreclosing
same, the undersigned ' assignee and
mortgagee will on the 30th day of De
cember, 1912 sell for cash to the high
est bidder at public auction at Court
House door at New Bern, N. C, at 12

M. o'clock the following described real
estate and personal property, vLi:

FIRST, Certain tract of land lying
nd beini in No. S township, Craven

county,. (. being pan ol a grant I
T. T. Gooding dated Uth Oct,, 1906,

recorded in Craven county in Book 194

p. 434, and described as follows: Be-

ginning at a pine and runs N. 69-- 48
p. to C. C. Reels line, then N. 23 2 E.

74 poles, then N. 6 2 W. 32 poles, then
N. 17 2 E. 98 polt to Neal s first line
for 300 acres (now Taylor's) corner.
then S. 81 E. 96 poles to Neat's or Tay
lor's. then S. 30 W. 30 poles, then S. 70,

W. 277 poles to the beginning, contain
ing 325 acres more or less and being
same tract of land conveyed to J. V,

II ' r I y T. T. Gooding and wife

SLCG..D. Also the following pr
sorml pKfrty: One while horse

sr old, one open bn--,- y, live cows
1 five Cilves.jnarV'' I in J. B. Ilool rr's

k an 1 known ss home tHe of M

V'
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WAGING WAR ON

T HE HOOKWORM

Free Dispensaries For Treatment of
The Disease To Open In

Pamlico County.

BE OPERATED FOR SIX WEEKS

Dr. C. F. Strosnider Went Down
Yesterday To Make

Arrangements.

Dr. C. F. Stro&nider, hookworm
.specialist employed by the State Board
of Health, passed through the city
yesterday enroute to Bayboro for a
conference with the Pamlico County
Commissioners relative to the opening
of free dispensaries in that county for
the treatment of the hookworm dis
ease.

Some weks ago the Commissioners
there decided to secure, these hook-

worm dispensaries and took the matter
up with the State Board of Helath.
Only a small sum of money is required
lor their operation in any county and
after some little delay they decided
to have Dr. Strosnider come to Pamlico
county and conduct the ork.

The dispensaries will be opened
during the coming week and will be
operated for six weeks'. ' They will

be located at Bayboro, Oriental, Flor-

ence, Arapahoe, Hobtxken, Grants-boro- ,

and Reclsboro. The dates on
which the dispensaries at each of the
above named places will be opened will

be announced later. Dr. Strosnider
will be assisted in thil work by E.
B. Davis, a young man who is thorough-
ly familar with every, department of
the campaign against the hookworm.

LOSES VALUABLE RING,
While out driving last Saturday

afternoon- - Mrs." C, D.' Bradham had
the misfortune to lose a very valuable
diamond ring. As soon as the loss of
the rinr was discovered a systematic
search was made but unfortunatelv
it could not be located. Mrs. Bradham
prized the 'ring very highly and has
odered a very liberal reward lor its
ri tur.i. r - .

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Whereas, it has pleated God, in His

all wise Providence, to take from our
midst our beloved sister, Mrs. James
G. pelmar, , we, the members of the
Woman's Missionary Society' of Cen
tenary Church, do therefore resolve: ,

First; That in her death, not only
has this Society suffered an irreparable
loss, but the Church and Sunday school
have lost, one of their most earnest
and faithful workers; yet, We count
ourselves blessed in having had asso- -

ciatea wn us in our worK one so
gentle and" beautiful in character, and

-- laithfiiMtrthii service ol her l ord
anil Master; .

; v ' '" - :

Second: That we should emulate
the virtues of her Christian character.
ihe loved her Church, and was always
ready to respond cheerfully, not only
to' the cause of Mission, but to every
other good. work connected therewith;

Third: That we extend to the ej

family and friends our sinccr
sympathy in their sad bereavement,
and commend them to our Heavenly
l ather ho dotth all things for our
good; '

.

fourth: That a copy of thee Reso- -

lut ions be tent her family, and a copy
.'j .1i.e ni.oruca on tne minutes ot our

i n ty.

Self-Risi- ng Flour, Fresh

Fruit and Pound - Cake.

plished fact. Out of the conferences
among Stock Exchange members noth-

ing of tangible value has been pro-- 1

posed. ' i

. There are reports of impending ac-

tion by the governing authorities of

the Exchange intended to impress
Congress, Gov. Sulzer and the numbers
of the State Legislature with the sicnere

, purpose of the Exchange to eliminate
most of the evils disclosed by the
Hughes- commission and the testi-

mony of Stock Exchange members
them selves before the Ptijo committee.

So' far, nil the "plans h.tve ended in

discussion that has not led anywlvre.
Most of the members of the- - Ex- -

change are waiting for the governors
of the Exchange to act, but the most
searching inquiry failed to indicate

- any decisive actioijj those officials. The
failure of the Exchange autthoritis to
avail themselvesJopportunity to

HACKBURN
3

' YOUit SURPLUS-F.10SIY- .

Money that is not required". for immediate ,

'.'use should never be allowed to remain idle.,

but should be set to work earning interest J

at once.- - ."r 7''-v".-

Th Peoples Bank 'of New Bern receives

1 deposits from $1.00 up wards ; in ite Savings

Department and pays 4 per cent interest,- - -

We invite you .to - make .this institution
'your banking home., - : V -- ; '

I -

I ;l

present thetr tdri.je case will notstay
the hand of eJtTir'edcl-a- l or State
officials, whoiw Jtovinced that the!

(

Stock Excharitgliust' discard many of

they practices; fys have brought
odium upon its nVipbers. ,

v There is reason to believe that Presi-- 1

dent-ele- WUsok 4tSff thorough sym-- '
pathy with the; movement to eradicate
the gamblinjOind usurious features of

Stock Exchange transactions. Demo- -

' cratic leader who think 4'h'cy know the
'opinions of. 'the' President-elec- t upon
the subject y that he will not hes-

itate to call upon Congress to enact
laws for,!the,,-protectio- of the public
from thesharp practices revealed, by
recent event." ". . .
.. The Pujo committee is expected tc
wind up its puUtff'Jeions within the

- next two ' fwqkjijly set about the
preparation.-o- jt report and recom-
mendations.",,. It is ejected to produce
testimony throwing, mpra" light on the
ways qt the Stock Exchange before it
concludes 4tsv1essti3is77lK'ith jts "re-po- rt

the commftte'e wuTffubmit one or
more measures tor thi consideration of

- - Congress. ' Onefeature' of the remedial
legislatiori'will provide for Federal. or
State incorporation of all Stock Ex- -

change. '"' '
:'- - ' ' :

Another featr sr ill prhoibit the use
tof the mails and tiie 'interstate trans-
mission by ujei ij li ol .'quotations ex-

cept those guar uneed as legitimate by
the goveni.,-in- powers 'of exthange".
Still ? regulate the rate of
i m ore 1 10 be cic.nged for money. loaned
' securities. ' .Another may give the

'! trollwof the Ciim-nc- the saint
ision over r( hdr..e transactions

' i '-- '.i.l..l.iJ J V .4-- - - '

The Standard Railroad of th? Southmificcths "Ui
tioa's Gird?n Spot" through the Statrjc! Vi.-.in- -ia,

tJcrth Carolini. 'Sou'li Carolina, Gccr..
Abbam-- arJ Florid i. -
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